
LLYTHYR 3  Letter 3   Ysgol GWENFFRWD:  Tymor yr Haf/  Summer Term 2023 

GWISG YSGOL: SCHOOL UNIFORM 
 

Bu i’ch rhiant lywodraethwr, Mair Lloyd , gynnig sylwadau i staff Gwenffrwd, a’r UDA ar  ran y 
rhieni.  Roeddem fel staff yn llwyr gytuno, a dyma rannu ein trafodaeth a’n sylwadau gyda chwi 
 
Mair Lloyd, as a parent governor, on your behalf, made some suggestions for Gwenffrwd staff and 
SLT to consider, in relation to our school uniform.  Please see below, our agreed message, during 
this cost of living crisis. 
 

Y Cwmni sy’n cyflenwi gwisg swyddogol GWENFFRWD yw/ The company who supplies our 
GWENFFRWD school uniform is:- 
 MONKHOUSE  (the old Forresters Sports shop), MOLD 

Contact Telephone:  01352 756636 
E-mail: sales@monkhouse.com 
Website: https://www.monkhouse.com/school/ysgol-gwenffrwd-urn-400359 
 
Fodd bynnag, mae y dillad sydd a bathodyn Ysgol Gwenffrwd arnynt yn llawer drutach na gwisg di-
emblem.  Mewn cyfnod o argyfwng ‘costau byw’, mae’n hollol rhesymol i rieni ddewis prynu dillad 
o’r lliwiau cywir, ond heb bathodyn yr ysgol arno, o siopau dillad eraill neu ar-lein.  Nid yw hyn yn 
broblem- mae hyn yn derbyniol; mae disgyblion Ysgol Gwenffrwd yn edrych yn daclus bob amser.  
Gwelwch isod am y lliwiau ayb.  Diolch. 
 
In this ‘Cost of Living’ crisis, when everything is SO expensive for families, we, as a Governing 
Body, and staff want to support and help our families in any way possible.  Whilst MONKHOUSE in 
Mold is our official school uniform suppliers, we are totally supportive of parents who buy clothes 
without the school badge/ emblem on, from other suppliers (supermarkets/ clothes retailers/ on-
line etc) as theses polo-shirts etc are much less expensive.  This is not a problem at all; indeed, 
Gwenffrwd pupils always look very smart at school. 
Just a reminder therefore of colours (all polo-shirts/ P.E.T-shirts have to be PLAIN colours with no 
writing on please) 

• Red/ White polo-shirt 

• Green cardigan/ jumpers 

• Grey or black trousers/ shorts/ skirts 

• White cotton short/ long sleeved shirts are cool for summer 

• Summer dresses: check red/white or green/white are also cool for the summer 
P.E. uniform is:  Black shorts and plain Bottle Green T-shirt (The ones supplied at MONKHOUSE are 
of good quality, BUT EXPENSIVE) We have checked on-line and at various stores, and plain, bottle 
green T-shirt packs are available, or even a sage colour if you are struggling). Any pair of Black 
shorts (which are suitable for running) will be appropriate. 
 
Also- there are lots of jumpers, polo shirts, trousers, Summer dresses at school- available to be 
distributed as second hand/ pre-loved clothes.  The dresses will be laid out in the small hall today 
+ this week,  should you wish to pop in after school to see/ pick one up for £1. 
This is approx.imately what we have 
Summer Dresses 
4 x 3-4year old;     6 x 5-6year old;     14 x 7-8 year old;  4 x 9-10 year old;   2 x 11-12 year old 



 
P.E T-shirts: Pre-loved 
4 x  3-4 years olds;   11 x 5-6year old;    4 x 7-8 year olds;   2 x 10-12 year olds 
 
If you want a school jumper/ cardigan- please telephone the school office to say which size, and 
we can check if we can accommodate your request- as we have lots of clothes either handed in, or 
just left during the holidays etc.  We kindly ask all parents to ensure that names are clearly 
marked on individual clothing items.  Diolch 
 
                                             UDA   Ysgol Gwenffrwd   SLT 
 
 

Dyddiadau HMS  Gorffennaf   2023  July  INSET  days 
 
Bydd y 2 ddiwrnod HMS sydd ar ôl yn digwydd dydd Mercher Gorffennaf 19eg a dydd Iau 
Gorffennaf 20fed.  Bydd diwedd y tymor felly, ar gyfer ein disgyblion ar ddydd Mawrth Gorffennaf 
18fed.  Diolch. 
 
The remaining 2 x Training Days for Gwenffrwd staff will be planned for July 19th and July 20th.  
Therefore, the end of term for pupils will be on Tuesday July 18th, 2023.  DIOLCH. 

 


